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BILL TO GO TO MAYOR.

iFrom •tei-aßTai«h. co-rrtght. 1007. by Underwood * VBdei-roud. New York.)

THE PRKPinr-WT CONYERSTKfO "WITH FOREIGN ADMIRALS AT THE RECEPTION «f
TH3 MAYFLOWER AFTER THE REVIEW.

Governor Hughes wanted to take no chances
•n the measure, though. Th« conference to-day
tooK up all sides of the problem. The sponsors
for the bill held that ihe Rapid Transit act,

since it applied only to cities of more than ono
million population, was rot a funeral law. But
hayond the decision of thst technical question
end the one about the metropolitan district
vm a desire to prevent any- le^-a! complications.
Ti \u25a0 . bos of hcv'r^ tb.* bill tici up la *h*
courts for Ir*sr or ;\u25a0;.

-
en a r•..;•. ka~MCht by

the Mayor hecacsa he liad sot had an oppor-
tunity to < TprfSi his cpinlo?» on it as :•:\u25a0;'(!
er«~d too serious to tuke. TBM bill will b# .-<•-

parted by the Assembly FiaJ?roa<ss Coruaftiee
as soon as possible after the '•eor.'erenoe" on
Monday, when the opponents willhave a last
chance to f?tate their objections to Its stringent
regulations of the public service corporations.
It \u25a0_ be pushed to passage in the Assembly
without much difficulty, ns its friends view the

Initiation
now. »

B.v the time it is passed in the Assembly the
Senate Judiciary Committee should have cleared
lte decks after the K*-!sey affray, and be ready
to take up the Utilities bill. Probably a week
*111 ensue before it is reported and placed on
the calendar, no Its friends do not see how it
can be passed there much before May 15, while
Jt may be later. The date of passage will de-
pend rrjtirely on the general situation and th*
strength of the opposition to the Governor's
plans, following the decision of the Kelsey

case. Mayor McClellan will be at liberty to
keep it for the full fifteen day*, bo it may be
the end of May or early in June before he
reaches his decision on the bill.

An important amendment covering one of the
points of dispute probably willbe made by the
A««e»j:bly committee. This 'a a compromise
with those who have declared that the Gov-
ernor should not have the power of absolute
removal of commissioners, but that removal
Power should be vested in the Senate. The pro-
posed amendment Is to have the commissioners
removable as county officers now are after they
have been served with a copy of charges by the
Governor, and hare had a hearing before him.
This plan, the sponsors for the bill think, will
take awar any honest contention that the com-
missioners might be removed at the whim of
•ay Governor, and ItIs thought willdeprive the
Senate of one of Its strongest grounds of op-
position to the bill.

Advocates of the Utilities billpointed out to-
£*? a peculiar coincidence connecting the cor-
porations' opposition to the Governor's bill with
the corporate favor of the water storage propo-
sition, fathered by Assemblyman Merritt. The
Albany Chamber of Commerce la suggesting a-
conference of boards of trade Inthe state, to be
held here soon, to discuss the Utilities bill. Men
eperially retained by the corporations for work
of this class have been stirring up sentiment
•nxrag the business men here in favor of this
conference; some of these business men have
*cmc out for a broad court review and the limit-
*sg of the utilities commission's powers, as did
ssobert C. Pruyn yesterday.

A few weeks ago a conference of boards of
'-**£•> was organised by the Albany Chamber
<\u25a0'- Commerce to take up the water storage ques-
tion. At that conference public denunciation of
it was made. Itwas oaltod a "packed oonven-
ttsa," and only the denunciation prevented the
Phasing of resolutions favoring the water storage

tsßandment by delegates In many eases not
•ethorlsed to act for their organizations to that
extent. The same men who stirred up that

•eotiment are handling this bit of the corpora-
*ens* work.

The Question finally settled by the conference
to-say had been vexing lawyers since the bill
first •waf presented. On many sides the conten-

tion a.- raised that eince the Public Utilities
Commission in the metropolitan district would
*up?r6e<Je the Rapid Transit Commission

'
the

Hal was a "city measure." Further than that,

some lawyers held that it was a city bill be-
cause the boundaries of the metropolitan dis-
trict were the same as those of New York City,

though the act Itself «> general.
Attorney General Jackson, after reading the

bill carefully, gave it as his opinion that it
would have to go to the Mayor 'or his approval.
Lawyers iepre,sent;ng civic organizations in
Hew York City, among whom was E. B. Whlt-
r.er. studied this question when the measure
was presented, and decided that the bill would
sot have to go to the Mayor, as the act creating
th«- Rapid Transit Commission was a general

Jaw.

'Jction Decided at Conference
—

.\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

Page. Merritt and Huffcut Present.
[ByTelegraph to Th« Tribune.'

Albany, April27.
—

After a long conference to-
Car, attended by \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0tor Pace. Assemblyman

Jlcrritt and Dean Huffcut. Governor Hughes's

lepa! adviser, the decision was reached that the
Public Utilities bill would have to go to Mayor
Modeller, of New York for his approval. This
Jr. all probability willresult in keeping the Leg-

islature in srsslcn until the first week in June.
en the chance that he might veto the measure

end rr.ai f necessary its rcpassage by the Legis-

lature.

tTILITIES,CITYMEASURE

SNOWSTORM IN THE NORTHWEST• St. Paul. April 77.—A snowstorm descended <m
this city during the night and to-day about an
inch of snow covered the ground. The snow Is
still falling, accompanied by a strong north wind.
The weather resembles that usually piavailing her»
In March. The weather bureau reported a snowfall
over a large portion of the Northwest from I__ss>
Michigan to th \u25a0 Dakotas and forabout ont> hundred
miles south of St. Paul. Colder weather ;\u25a0 pre-
dicted.

NO MORE WHIPPING IN DELAWARE.
IBy T>!#>»—aph to T*i«Trlbun*.]

Wilmington. Del.. April
—

The whipping post
has virtually teen abolished in Delaware, except
In New Castle County. The Legislature at Its re-
cent session- enacted a law committing all prisoners

sentenced tosix months or longer to the New Caatl*
County worUhouse near here. As victims of the
lash never get less than six months, the sheriffs of
Kent and Sussex counties willnot whip them here-
after.

The formal opening or the Maryland State Build-
ing by Governor WarneM took place at noon. and
was followed by a reception.

The Connecticut State Building was opened next,

with ceremonies more elaborate than at either of
tho other buildings. There were many Connection

state officials inattendance, and the guests included
the Governors of several states, "governmtn 1 1

and exposition officials. Governor Swanson of Vir-
gin.a extended Virginia's greetings, and President
Tucker spoke for the exposition company. Gov-

ernor Woodruff and the Connecticut party left

here to-night. The Governor and a larger party

willreturn on Connecticut Day. October 58.
The Pennsylvania State Buildingwas not opened

to-day. Itis hoped to have the Louisiana Building
open In a few weeks, but the decorations are yet

Incomplete and the opening date has not been ftxeO.
The official statement of the attendance yesterday

shows that there were 54.000 people within the
ground during the day and evening. The turnstile
statement shows a total of 33.240 admission tickets.
This does not Include the people who entered th*
service 'md carriage pates, nor those who came
ashore from the war vessels, which it Is estimated
makes the 54,000 There was a drop In the tempera-
ture, accompanied by a tight *lris*le. to-day, and it
naturally put something of a damper on the en-
thusiasm manifested yesterday.

Ohio. Marifland and Connecticut's

Structures at Fair Ready.
Norfolk. Va.. April27.— The Ohio. Maryland and

Connecticut state buildings on the Jamestown Ex-
position grounds were formally opened to-day, and
a second opening ceremony took place at the Vlr-

£ini:i. State Building, during which Governor and
Mrs. Swansea received informally for several hours.

The optnir.s of the Ohio State Bulldlng^led off at

D a. m.. with all of the Ohio executive party pres-
ent. Miss Blanche at OaSst, of Toledo, and Mr*.
Theodore Boiling, wife of the Ohio executive com-
missioner, received the guests.

OPEN STATE BUILDIXGS.

The President will not make any stop between
there and Washington on the return trip. He
bade formal goodby to the exposition officials
last night.

In the President's party are Mrs. Roosevelt.
Miss Roosevelt. Archie and Quentln Roosevelt.
Justice Moody, of the Supreme Court of the
United States. Assistant Secretary Bacon of the
State Department. "William Loeb. Jr., secretary

the the President, and his assistant. Mr. Latta:
Mrs. Ralph Cross Johnson. Captain Lee. military

aid to the President; Lieutenant Commander
Long of the navy and Dr.Oil \u25a0)—!\u25a0> of the navy.

At no point touched by the President to-day

was there direct communication with the outside
world. Two of the estates where he planned to
spend tall an hour are twenty miles from the
nearest telephone or telegraph stations. James-

town Island also Is isolated. the nearest tele-
phone connection being at Williamsburgr. seven
miles away.

The trip up the river was entirely Informal
and waa intended to give the President needed
recreation after his busy day yesterday at the
Jamsaeuwa exposition opening. The day waa.
far from pleasant. The sky was overcast and ;

there were several drizzling showers. Inclement
weather, however, hud no effect upon those on
board the yacht, as they insisted upon carrying
out their programme. There has been no com-
munication with the Sylph since yesterday.

To make the river trip as much of a holiday

as possible the President insisted that his stops
should be entirely informal, and It was an-
nounced that if it appeared that these plans
were in danger of being miscarried be would not
make the stops scheduled. It was expected that

nt Westerer, Brandon and Shirley the Presi-
dent and his guests would meet only the occu-
pants of the estates.

The President and his family, with several In-
vited guests, spent to-day along the James
River. ,Virginia. They made the trip on the
naval yacht Sylph, and if the programme ar-
ranged for them was carried out t.iay visited
Brandon, the estate of the Harrisons, on which
is a fine mansion, said to be the oldest speci-
men of Colonial architecture in Virginia; West-
over, the estate of the Byrds. and Shirley, the ,
estate of the Carters. The party also planned \
to inspect the old church tower at Jamestown, ,

which is all that stands to mark the spot !
selected by the first English settlers on which i
to build their homes.

Spends Rainy Day VisitingEstates
Along Its Shores.

Norfolk. Va.. April 27.—President Roosevelt
and his party, following their return this after-
noon from up the James River, transferred off
Newport News. Va., from the yacht Sylph to
the Mayflower, which, at 0:40 p. m., sailed for
\u25a0WasMngton.

MAKES TRIP UP JAMES.

PRESIDENT TAKESBEST

MARRIED HIS FATHER WIDOW.
CB7Telegraph to The Tribune.1

It-lartetpliis. April2T.—Obeying the djrla* request'''- his father. XjuiHb ennlnman has taken his step-
•ether. tte widow of bis father, for his bride. The
*eer SnalOman was sixty years old when he died

\u25a0*> January, end the widow Is thirty-two. Her

NEW CONGRESSMAN FROM MICHIGAN.
Grand Rapida. Mich.. April27. -G^rrlt J. IMekema,

of Holland. Republican, waa elected to Congress
to-day over George P. Hummel, of thU city. Demo-
crat, to fillthe vacancy In the sth District caused
by th« resignation of WUllsjn AUlen Smith, re-
cently chosen as United State* Senator.

DEWEY'S SAUTERNE AND.MOSELLE.
White Dinner Wines of Superior Quality.

H.T. Dewey &Sons Co.. Us Fulton St., New York.
-Advt.

By Acclamation, at Republican Convention.
Says Senator La Follette.

San Francisco. April 27.—United States Senator
La Follette. of Wisconsin, Who arrived here to-
day, gave It as his opinion that President Roose-
velt will be ream-mated by acclamation at the
riexi Repub lean convention.

MR. FAIRBANKS SPEAKS IN IOWA.
Dcs _felns~, lowa. April27.—Vice-President Fair-

banks was the chief speaker to-night at the Grant
Club dinner In honor of the birthday of General
Orant. He also addressed the lowa State Agri-
cultural College to-day. He was met tit D«s Moinesby Governor Cummins, who entertained him at
luncheon. While the Vice-President .gave several
Interviews and met many political leaders, he con-
\u25a0istentljr refused to talk polities.

"ROOSEVELT WILLBE RENOMINATED."

Says Republican Convention Will Renomi-
nate President

—
Second Choice.

!By Tel«>Krapb to.The Tribune. ]
I.os Angeles; April 27.

—
Senator Perkins, of Cali-

fornia. i:i an Interview here to-day, was firm in
the assertion thai the Republican National Conven-
tion wf!l reaomlnata Theodore Roo3e-velt for Presi-
ii.-it Mr. Perkins said that he had no *.•<\u25a0..,,,;

choice.

SENATOR PERKINS FOR ROOSEVILT.

This means that when Mr. Cannon falls out of
the Presidential race his influence and his votesarc to be thrown to Mr. Fairbanks, if the rotesan be delivered. It also means that Mr. Can-
non's candidacy la not to be taken seriously.
That is to say. Mr. Cannon's friends do not
expect to nominate him. but they desire to com-pliment him by presenting his name to the
convention and making a* strong a showing aspossible for him on the first ballot or two. Thenthey would get down to real business by lining
up with the Fairbanks forces.

Governor Deneen and State Chairman Roy O.
West control the party machinery in Illinois.
The latter to-day expressed himself in favor el
Mr. Cannon.

"Fully96 per cent of the Republicans of Illinois
are for President Roosevelt." said West. "How-
ever. I think the general disposition is to take
the President at his word and leave him out of
the reckoning; so far as 190$ is concerned. \

"It goes almost without saying that Speaker
Cannon will have the state delegation If he
wants it. Ido not know that Mr. Cannon will
bo a candidate, but It seems to be generally un-
derstood that his name will go before the con-
vention, and in that event he willhave the loya.'
support of Illinois."

Chicago Politician* Think He Will
Support Fairbanks.
rny-T<"!e*raph to The Tribune.]

Chicago. April27.— Reports from Indiana that
Vice-president Fairbanks and Speaker Cannon
have practically made an alliance for the coming
Presidential campaign are believed by leaden
here. It was said to-day by a Chicago Repub-
lican who Is known as a close friend of Mr.Fair-
banks that the Vice-Presldent and the Speaker
had reached an understanding whereby they
would work In harmony in the preliminary skir-
mishing for delegates to the national conven-
tion next year.

BELIEVECANNON REPORT.

Vorys, After Conference with Him,
Says He WillNot Drop Out.

[ByTele-ra^h to Th« Tribune.]
Columbus, Ohio. April 27. State Insurance

Commissioner Vorys returned to-night from
Cincinnati, where he conferred with Secretary

Taft in regard to the Ohio situation. Mr. Vorys

gave out a statement as a result of the confer-
ence, placing Mr. Tart in the field as an active
candidate for the Presidency.

The Secretary says, through Mr. Vorys. that

he will not withdraw from the race, and that he
will accept the nomination ifit comes to him.

The Cincinnati conference was held at the home

of Charles P. Taft, and was attended by Secre-

tary Taft, Charles P. Taft, his brother; Con-
gressman Longworth, son-in-law of the Presi-
dent, and A. I. Vorys and H. A. Williams, who

have charge of the Taft headquarters here. The
Voryi statement follows;

Italk* d with Secretary Taft ami submitted to
him convincing evidence that the Republicans
of Ohio favor him as the Republican candidate
for tho Presidency. He,wan gratified at the In-
formation. He said that some months ago he
hud announced that while his ambition was not
political! he would accept the nomination ifit
came to him. and ha added that, now that In
view of his announcement his name had been
used and support for him had been invoked by
his .friends, good faith to them requires that he
should not alter his position or take any action
which will expressly or In effect withdraw his
name until th* question of the nomination is«
settled.

MR. TAFT IN THE FIELD.

State Senator, Elected on Fusion Ticket, De-
feated for Town Clerkship.
IBy TW«STS»h to TIMTribuß*.]

Providence, AprilST.—Four days after he cast his
lsst ballot for Colonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt as a
candidate for United States Senator Henry H.

Potter. State Senator from Bcituate, was defeated
b- the Republicans at a town meeting to-day,
wherein Senator Potter sought renamlnatlon as
town clerk, an ofllo*be r.a«l hetd for six years.

Mr.Potter had been ser.-t *o the Legislature by
both Republicans and Democrats and had been
counted by the latter as a Goddard man, he hav-
ing attended a Democratic caucus up to the mo-
ment he cast his vote for Colonel Colt.

ERtE "SUMMER HOWES" BOOK
and "Fishing Book" are now being distributed at
sjg !!\u25a0 Broadway. New York; SB Fulton street.
Brooklyn. *=a other _jis u2lce ».-__ivt.

Threatens to Shut MilkCompany from City

ifInspection Is Hot Allowed.
[ByT«l««rapb te The Tribune.]

Middletown. N. V.April 27.—The Inspectors sent
out by T>r. Thomas Darlington, president of the
New York Board of Health, to inspect dairies in
the interest of better milk, are meeting with much
opposition. John Lorlng. of Ooshen Township, re-
fused to allow X L. ItoWolf on his farm. The lat-
ter telephoned Dr. Darlington, who Immediately
telegraphed a big milk company that it would be
•hut out of New York ifit took Losing's milk. Offi-
cials of the company conferred with Lortng and in-
duced him to submit to the inspection. It Is be-
lieved this Incident finishes the opposition to in-
spection by Dr. Darlington's men.

COLT SUPPORTER TURNED DOWN

DAEUNOTON GETS BETTER OFFAEMER

Accidental Flooding Makes Work-
men Prisoners.

Johnstown, Perm., April 27.
—

Seven men, ull
foreigners, were imprisoned yesterday by an ac-
cidental flood Jn the Foustwell mine of the Ber-
w!nd-Wi:ite Coal Mining Company in Somerset
County. Pumps have been going steadily since
the accident, but are making little headway.

The cause of the flooding of the mine willnot
be known until the rescuing party gains an en-
trance. It Is thought by some that the water
came from a burst pipe used to convey th«
water from the face of the working to the open-
ing, while others think the men in their work
tapped an old mine fullof water.

Mm« Superintendent Melgban, who is at the
head of the rescuing party, succeeded ingetting

a signal over the pump line this afternoon, and
by this means it Is known that one of the men
at least is still alive. Fans are being operated

in an attempt to get air into the mine, but Itis

not known how far it penetrates.

There Is wild excitement among the relatives
and friends of the imprisoned men, most of
whom llx-e at Foustwell.

SEVEN CAUGHT IN MINE.

Mr. Hermann thanked each Juror, as did his
rounsel. United States Attorney Baker and
many others In.the courtroom congratulated

him.

Jury Acquits Ex-Commissioner of
Land Office After <?1 Hour*.

Washington. April 27.—Blnger Hermann, ex-
Congressman from Oregon and ex-Commis-
sioner of the General Lar.d Office, was acquitted
of the charge of destroying publicrecords by the
••erdlct of a Jury rendered at 12:40 o'clock to-
iay. The tr'al lasted twelve weeks, and the
Jury deliberated twenty-one hours before reac.h-
!nK a verdict.

HERMANN NOT GUILTY.

The lad was carried into a drug store by Miss
Flower, who, seeing how seriously he had been
injured, euggested that he be hurried in the
automobile to the hospital. The boy's mother
rushed into the store at that moment. She
picked up the litttle fellow, but waa persuaded
to enter the automobile, which then raced to
Roosevelt Hospital with a policeman >~>n the
front seat to prevent the chauffeur being
\u25a0topped for speeding. The boy died, however.
Just before the hospital was reached. Keller
was arrested, charged with homicide. Coroner
Shrady later paroled him In custody of Miss
Flowor.

Miss Mary A.Flower's Car Races to
Hospital—Led Dies on Way.

A six-year-old boy, Michael Mooney. of No.
WO Eleventh avenue, while playingIn the street
at 43d street and Eleventh avenue yesterday
afternoon was knocked down and killed by an
automobile in which was Mi63 Mary A. Flower,
a niece of the late ex-Governor Flower and
daughter of Nathan Flower, a broker.

The automobile was driven by Paul Keller, of
No. 123 West 4(Hh street. Keller says he was
crossing Eleventh avenue on his way to the
West 41!J street ferry, when the boy started to
cross the street. Hearing the tooting of the ma-
chine's horn, he turned and ran back toward the
curb. The chauffeur, seeing- him out of the way,
put on speed, but Just as the machine was al-
most abreast of the boy. the Htttle fellow, seem-
inglydazed, whirled rapidly and ran directly in
front of it. Keller swerved the machine toward
the middle of the street, but not in time to pro-
vent hitting the boy.

BOY KILLEDBY AUTO.

Politician Putt Up $1,500 to |6QO That He
WillBe Out by June 1.

For nnt time the rumor that Commissioner
Bingham would leave the Police Department has
bean growing stronger. One bet was made at an
uptown hotel yesterday between a well known
politician and a sporting 1 man that Commissioner
Bingham would be out of the department by June
L The politician, who took the long end of the
bet at Ito 1, deposited $1,600 against JSOO. and said
he had a "sure thing." The sporting man thought
the odds too good to overlook, and took tbe short
end M "ftmatter of bustneasV"

Pittsburg Brewer's Wealthy Widow Marries
Her Instructor.

IByTelegraph '.< The Tribune.]

Pittsburg. April27.
—
It was announced to-day

that Mrs. Ida Walnwrlght, widow of Edward Z.
Walnwrlght, the wealthy brewer of this city,
eloped last Friday with Willard Hay Bratton, an
ice skating Instructor at Duquesne Garden here.
They were married In Brooklyn. N. V., by the
Rev. Charles W. Edward Locke, of the Hanson
Place Methodist Episcopal Church, and are now
at the Jamestown exposition.

Mrs. Bratton la about forty years old and
has a fortune of $2,600,000 left to her by her
husband. She has a son nineteen years old.
Bratton Is the son of W. H. Bratton. of Flat-
bush, N. Y. He is also connected with the Hay
family, of Philadelphia, and Is said to have be-
come a skating instructor from love of the sport.
Mrs. Bratton had been a daily visitor to
Duquenne Garden for some time, and had en-
gaged Bratton as her instructor.

Bratton is under contract with a local amuse-
ment company to manage one of its parks this
summer.

AUTO KILLS AGED WOMAN.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. ]

Winsted. Conn.. April 27.—Mrs. Anna R. Robin-
son, aged seventy-four, was run over by an auto-
mobile owned and driven by George F. Drake, as-
sistant secretary of the New England Pin Com-
pany, In Main street, this evening. The woman
stepped In front of the machine. Bhe was picked
up unconscious and died ten minutes later. Medi-
cal Examiner W. S. Hulbert exonerated Drake.
Mrs. Robinson Is survived by rive mm, one of
whom is Henry W. Robinson, a clerk at the Hul-
bert National Bank.

Four Dead, Eighteen Hurt in Perth

Ambon.
Perth Atnboy, N. J.. April27.—Four men were

Instantly kiii'-d. three badly hurt an<J flftetn
otht-rs injured this afternoon by the fulling of
a brick wall at the 1>« la Mar Copper Works, at
Chroma, about eight milos from hore on Staten
Island Sound. All the victims were Hungarians.
The cause of the accident is unknown.

Tho catastrophe arouse! great tXCitement
among the Hungarian families. Women und
children Btoned the orflcer.s of th© plant because
they were not admitted Inside tho grounds. An
attempt was also made by the halt-crazed crowd
to wreck a train that was brought to thr works
to take the Injured men to a hospital in Eliza-
beth,

The wall was twelve inches thick and twelve
feet high. It was part of a new copper ore
smelter, and had just been finished to-day. It
stood on a steel trestle fifteen feet high, about
which a large gang was at work grading.

The four who were Instantly killed were Zunyo
Wagee. George Skinsky. Louts OH and Frank
Glnfe.

WEDS SKATING TEACHER.

FALLING WALL KILLS.

J. 11. O'Brien Not Handling City
Patronage, Either.

Mayor McClellan has broken with Maurice
Fe_thbr*o!i. who was regarded as his cHief po-
litical lieutenant ia his struggle with the Mur-
phy machine In control of Tammany Hall.

Neither Mr. Feathereon nor Water Commis-
sioner John If. O'Brien any longer has a
voice in the handling of City Hall patronage.
Corporation Counsel Ellison comes nearer being
the political executive officer on the McClellan
ironclad than any one el3«, but even Mr.Ellison
in not trying to Inject politics Into the distribu-
tion of patronage.
Itprobably Is a fact, and was so asserted last

night by the intimate friends of Mayor Mc-
Clellan, that he nee determined henceforth abso-
lutely to disregard political considerations In
tho distribution of patronage and run his ad-

.ministration on strictly business principles.
The break with Featherson came last week,

when the Mayor refused to appoint city magis-

trates desired by Mr. Peatherson. Mr. Feather-
eon submitted three names, among them Magis-

trate Fine11 who was also a close personal friend
of Borough President Abeam. Mayor McClellan
Ignored Mr. Feather-son's requests as well as
those from other powerful interest*, and after
talking the subject over with Co? »>«init!on Coun-
sel Ellison, appointed Assistant Corporation
Counsel Butts. Harris and Kernochan. The trio
were suggested by Mr. Ellison us in every way

fit for the magistrates' bench. Tho last n;im*d

was the Mayor's personal selection. he and Mr.
Kernochan having been friends for years. Ex-
Commissioner Featherson did not know that the
appointments were to be made. Neither did
Commissioner O'Brlen.

The sudden !«hi?t In th* Commlaatonera of Ac-
counts of ofrW last week, when Commissioner
yon Bkal gavo —-ay to Assistant Corporation
Counsel Mitchell, so as to havn a lawyer in
charge of the Ahearn investigation, aUo waa
part of the changed programme at the City Uail.

Just what effect the dropping of F»-ath<'rson
will have in Tammany Hall remains to Jm s«'«>n.

It was eaid last night that the Murphy men
were so rejoiced over the unhorsing of Feather-
son that they were ready to do all they could,

without the asking, to prevent the recount bill
from becoming a tew.

Last week overtures www made by close per-
sonal friends of Charles F\ Murphy, his brother
John, and ex-Alderman James E. Oaffney, sup-
posed to be Joint owners of the Nww York Con-
tracting and Trucking Compuny, to have the
administration deal more gently with the com-
pany's contracting Interests. Mayor McClellan
told the emissaries ;one of whom was a former

Justice of the Supreme Court, that he was not
fighting Charles F. Murphy except where Mr.
Murphy's private Interests conflicted with the
city's interests, and that he would continue to
fight him on thoee lines.

The particular cause for an appeal for clem-
ency last week was on account of steps taken
by Police Commissioner Bingham and Health
Commissioner Darlington against the New York
Contracting and Trucking Company, at the
Pennsylvania terminal alte. It seem* the com-

pany has for a long time been working three
shifts of men, and the blasting operations have
made night hideous all around the neighbor-

hood. So many complaints reached the Police
and Health departments that Commissioner

Bingham finally had to do something. He and
Commlsuloner Darlington told the Murphy com-
pany that it would have to stop the racket at
night, and Commissioner Darlington put three
violations on the work.

The Pennsylvania contract is about the only

big piece of work that the Murphy company Is
handling now, and stopping two shifts Is a
very serious matter to the Murphy Interests.
Now that Commissioner Bingham la in su-
preme command of the Police Department, the
Murphy men have lost any 'pull" that might be

efficacious withhim.
Things never looked blacker for Murphy's

leadership In Tammany Hall than they do at
present. While Mayor McClellan may not con-
sider it worth while to make any direct fl|jht

against him, It Is a humiliating state of things

when the Mayor of New York makes political
appointments without consulting with the Tam-
many leader, snd this the Mayor purposes to do.
Mr. Murphy's friends prefer to have the Mayor
make an aggressive fight against Murphy; th»n
they can work on the feeling of loyalty In the
heart of every Tammany machine man snd
keep the Murphy lines Intact. But absolute in-
dependence of the 14th street machine willleave
Murphy to starve to death politically.

BET OH BINGHAM'S EETHtEMENT.

Baltimore Terminal Structure Drops
Into the Harbor.

IBs T»lfgraph to Tha Tribune. ]
Baltimore, April27.

—
The great new Baltimore

& Ohio pier at the Locust Point terminal col-
lapsed this morning, and the structure, with
scores of workmen, fell Into the dsep waters of
the harbor. The sinking of the pier caused a
disturbance like a tidal wave along the shore.
The water at Bpedden'i and oth»r shipyards re-
ceded eight or ten feet ami flowed tack with a
roar, flooding the yards, The bodies of four
persons. Including Howard L. Ellenderi civil
engineer for the McLean Contracting Company,
in charge of the work, have been recovered.
Several others are missing and about twenty
persou* were Injured.

There were 180 workmen on the structure
when It gave way, but most of them were on
the land end. Ellender sacrificed his life in try-

ing to save the la,borers. He heard the pier
creaking and felt the swaying, and run forward
to warn the mm. many of whom, heeding his
(Hen. leaped overboard and escaped the tum-
bling mass ; When Ellender tried to retrace his
step* it was too late, and he was cut In two.

The exact, cause \u25a0>* the accident is unknown.
It appears that th« outer piers were sunk
through several ftwt of mud to a flay founda-
tion. Th« mud had washed away and the clay

did not hold the outer piers firmly. They turned
over, and the heavy superstructure went down.
The pier was !•:;<• feet long and two stories
high, and Jutted 430 feel Into the water. It
wan cut off just Inside the shore line.
A man was yesterday put to watch a crack

which had appeared. This morning it began to
widen perceptibly, and about 11 o'clock the
watchman Informed the superintendent thru the
pier was swaying. It was realised thai the
danger was great, and the alarm was given, a
score or more.lives being saved by boatmen.

The pier was to have been the largest in this
part of tho country, having a floor spare of
800.000 squaro feet and costing $1,000,000.

MANYIIVRT ANDKILLED.VSOPS MR. FEATHEIISOS.

IMMENSE PIER SINKS.MAYOR GOES IT ALONE
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